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couNTXoonniissiONEas.thb niNB BLBOTioif. taining no .doubt of the return of I were 18C7 bales; against S22 bales for theMORNING EDITION. Colored man Drowned.
On Sunday afternoon, about 3 o'clock, a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ra. cuoni.t, Auction .

6s carts' 'itoibdfl.w "

-- oceeaiiii in Aajoaraea session
The Board mt m adjourned session yes--

veruBJ aernoon, at o ciock. irreaeni :

Col, W. L. Smith j Chairman, and Commis -

sioners worm, urady
Th0 books, prepared and computed

Dy Co1- - James G. Burr,5 were delivered tojMr.George Jernigan, at Hilton Bridge,
the Board, examined and found correct, J but had been more recently employed in

Entered at tha Poet Office at Wltalngtoa, N. a.
as Kcoua-ciaa- matter, j

OUTLINE.
Vermont's revised election returns give

Radical majority over all at 25.041; gain
over 1S76 of 1,410. The anniversary I

of the battle of North tfoint was celebrated I

the Order of Bath. No more of the I

Crew or passengers of the City of Vera I
In....!,.. rmm a BUDDoaed mar

jered man turned up alive at Somerset, I

Indiana, and saved his supposed murderer
from i be gallows Isadore Rosenthal,
wholesale woolen and cloth dealer, failed
in New York; liabilities $200,000.
Go . J. Jr. Yvesion, 01 AiaDama, new xork
silesoian, was killed by falling down a
flight of steps. Gu8tavu3 A. Henry,
'tbe eagle oratoi" of Tennessee, id dead

W. M. Barton aeutenced to be hanged
f..r murdur at Weaiherford. Texaa
A cLiduge id the lursisa Ministry has been

1 I
(uniouuceu. a. eerious insurrection I

I
h,, brukenout at Herat; the Govern, has
inxu murdered ; Ayoob Khan is ou b is way
,u Herat. Six thousand Montenegrins
are on ihcir way tu Dulc.gno and aie re--

solved to fight if resisted. Bishop
S.iq sjn was seized with a congestive chill
wiiile in the pulpit in San Francisco.
i'Lie ineu won the first, luurih and fifth
prizes in the lest cases with l.oraes.
Tbe last day of the campaign iu Maine was
iivuiy ou both sides; meetings were held all
o?er the State. A clerk in the New
Vwik postoffice has been caught stealing
in ui-- leltcra. Birnum's bearded

.iuiin ia dead. Fine weather in
Maiue icsterday, and a full vote polled

Ttio situntiou at Cabul ia satisfactory
1 1 Ihe British. The Hail makers'
3u ike in EuftUnri has collapsed. Po
litical leudeia iu France are at logexheads

V Gloria s baud ot Indians are in
Mexico; a reward of $3. COO is offered fur
hia scalp. New York markets: Mo--

tn-- 23 percent; cotton steady at ll 13-1- 6

(tll 15-lC- c; southern flour steady at $4 50
Ut GO; wheat lc belter, ungraded red
08c $l 08i; corn a ehadu-bette- r, ungraded
53i5lfc; spirits lurjenlinc easier at 35

cents; rosin firm at $l 52ll 57 .

Now for Indiana !

lilaino of Maine is full of pain.

t he uewa irom Maiue is glorious.

JJluiiio saye: It is a great tlefeat J

nevertheless."

Alaino ! Maine ! It is so ruucb
'ijjitor tlj an we expected.

Already there are fifty-sev- en teams
cnier ed in the autumn priza meeting

!' the American Nalioual Riflo Asso
ciation.

t i V v j aa -

ijinhop Lo;t;ett, ot the iuetnuuisi
Church, continues very low iu health.
His recovery is regarded as extreme
ly doubLful.j

We beg our Republican friends I

who have been claiming 10,000 ma- - I

j.jriiy in Maine to examine tbe rc-uiM- is

in The Mornlng Star,

Thus far four members of tbe next
Coi LrreH have been chosen three iu
Vermont undone in Oregon all lie-publica-

and one gain for them.

'1 hat was a Radical lie about Ben
ilill'ct tongue having "a malignant
liimr.F " Tt will Ko o Un t ra rrivo t Yi a

uur latest telegrams from Maine
point Almost unmistakably to the
defeat of the Republicans. Even
f h. ln-- -.l v
.... . ....

" uut vr yia, oajfB
f a -

We confess a joyful surprise at the
result in Maina unrl now fAl tht itin
PIPnLlrtn nr Hannnnlr la mnst o hart
1

1UfcJr wc"'"
; ;Maine voted yesterday. We ex--

fa"WVi "U4 Bluo
quarter. The Philadelphia TVmca
.
nas a staff correspondent in that
State. Mr. Mosea P. Handv. formeTlv-- rf

ot the Richmond JSnquirer. He
thinks the Republican suocess Dr-o-

bable,inhis letter of the 10th.. He
th- -u. tn n--- ---- ,vn-u.- u, wi.
vvaaaeli:

"Of the tx -- Coo federate who have taken I
part in the Democratic canvass in Vermont
anil V.ina nnil IW. HirnAliM nf (ti. T . I

.
--"'"'t v. -

tinnil I MifnfWMtin IVimmlltaa I"nl A av
WaddeTL ofNorlh 0. is about'
only one whose labors seem to be thoroorh- - I

V puDia. . uu services on the .stump

v.rm Vw wJLi T. l .' " " "T 5 I

and his mental habit is con-- I
iervative. The aeoretof hia anceotanca to
these people is a careful avoidance of topics
upun wuicu uis umrera uo not care iot tne
advice or comments of "Confederate briga- -
diers." and the confinement of his remarks I

to an earnest appeal to those against whom I

he bore arms to accept the South's as I

surances of oyalty to the Union and to pay
no heed to tbe partisan cry that she is plan
nmg a new rebellion, lie talks in a way
that compels belief in bis candor, and the
warmth of his argument cannot be mis
taken for the heat of passion. He spoke
to-d- ay at xots Beach, Lions Bands, where
there was a tremendous gathering of Dem-
ocrats and Greenbackers, attracted by
naming potters announcing a grand union
mass meetinif, picnic and clam chowder.' I

When Waddeil got through many Union I
veterans came forward and took him by
tbe bauu. (Joe old man said to him: 'Gen
eral' (they 'always promote tha ez-Re- bs

when they come North) 'General, you did
my heart good. 1 never beard a better
Union lecture. I should like to hear you
preach regular sermon.' Up here the
country people always speak of a political
speech as a 'lecture.

Ohio aod Indiana vote on the same
day - 12th of October. If the Demo-
crats carry either or both, Hancock's
race will be easy and viotoiy will be
asHurod. If the Radicals should
oarry both, ll will cive the Demo- -
crata all they can do to win iu No
vember. The loss of both in Octo
ber gives no guarantee, however, of
iho lo8 of either in. Novomber.
Cbeating and ballot-stuffi- ng might I

defeat us ;..in tho Stale eucLiona, I

whilst the November election might I

ah.iu? a vorv roan It
I

not expecting a defeat in Indiana, I

ami nnr chnncof) urn fair in Ohio, hut I

J 11uieciious arw uncertain, ana it is wen i

enough to look at the worst some-- I

tun es.

i........ ... ..Uonklmg is "to make tne greatest
effort of hia life" on Friday uight in
New York,

1 1f K 8TA IK OAHfAlOn.
n . i n. ir Ilapu nuiion ana jur. vrus moore

were aerenaaed at aew uorno. I

Gen. Clingman spoko at Hende-r-
sonville to a largo crowd on last I

Thursday. I

Major George VV. F. Harper, I

Democrat, has been nominated for
tbe Legislature in Caldwell county,

1 ne lion, uaniei iu. xusseii piaoes i

take. Judge not vote
xianoocK.

qQVj Vance says he is coming to I

Cabarrus and see if he cannot I

straighten up our county politics.
We will all shake hj IOft" II .

cord oun.
F. H. Busbee. Esq.. will address II

ILiirj UQVLIO W A. VILA VSaa WWMAAVT MV AMA
ffftW nn Thnradav. Sentember 17. A I

fL. t ;n k mkii.i, I
I8! r. l:WJK 7;;m a cw jro. ..v.wv.y.. I

Observer.
.

luf ""l matf8 a
vna-aai-- Ktf i am aaaamii v ai n airriA KftT?r 7' 7
won or uiiniiifsr. lu hubuib ue i

oouscions of ,this fact, and in his I

speeches he treats them as if they I

were his sons, and bound to De con--1

Of the faint discussion bet ween I

Cox and Bledsoe, at Nashville, last I
Week, the Tarborc Southerner says:
Gen. Cox marked himself one of the I

most earnest and effective campaign I

V- - He didn't leave grea
spot to tell where cracker barrel!

corresponding wee last year,

i wo Durgiars entered mo room
. 111.. ti . - ir..
ph siiarJ? .Tmhw rhA
Dsmasrni mv that tha next mornim? Mrs.
P entered her sister's room and found her j
in wna 8Qe supposeo to ue in a aying con- -
rfillAffi UltA nitn nllAHf M n ASm e Ainn a Mti "IItilower part of her face. There were finger - 1

prints on her throat and arms. After much J

linr otafor nhn aTolAfmnH Tih oiator th I
. . . . u: . B.ueu uaio vesu ueii uug suu dud uau I

5een awakened" In the midst of a sound I

siumoer, and saw a man standing over her
with a pistolin his right hand and a dark
lantern in the other. Tbe glare of the
lantern, she supposes, awoke her. one
threw up both hands, drawing the sheet
over her face, and was about to scream,
when another man who had been standing
with his back to the door of her room, just
nn lhA rinhl rrAonni tier r oht trm v lhtt. --

his left hand, and put his right band to her
throat iust in time to stifle her screams and
prevent an alarm.. The man who had been
standii over W dropped his pistol-an- d

put a wetudkerchTef or cloth to her
nose and mouth.' She says she felt a taste
in her mouth like hartshorn. The
standing over her was rather handsome

. RSf 5:S l.lff1.1, .!V,t:
huu an ukui uiuqmiijiiu. ww anu a niiuot iui aiuv
eyes She heard him say to bis confede - 1

rate, "W. thesame girl." and a moment
'er, wnen sue was ineuectuaiiy BiruKguug

of--
7..

thechild." She re--
cognized the man as one she traveled with
on the cars between Mobile and Atlanta on

wllQ ms
-- ,r.language, he ","rr"recognized

her.

TJEiJS CITY.
NEW AUVtiHTISIlIMIflVIS.

J. C. Munds Brushes.
W. H. Greek Druggist.;
Wanted Energetic man.
J. EL Harden Bird food, &c.

Mtjnbon Ladies zephyr.c!oaks.
L. H. Bowden House for rent.
Caution Notice Brigantine Gem.
Henry Savage City taxes for 1880".

Cronly & Mobkis Sale real tfetatc.

Atkinson & Manning Lumber sale.

Xtocal Mote.
Capt. J. E. Leggett is improv

ing.

-- Mr. Bryan VV. Cobb, of the
Goldsboro' Mewenger, dropped in to see us
yesterday on his way to Bladen Conrt.

A "postal" has been received
here from tho Agent of Johu Robinson's
circus, slating tbat he win be nerc on
Friday or Saturday next.

The only case for the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that of Frank
Williams, colored, charged with being
drunk and disorderly, who was let off on
the payment of 5.

Several errors occurred in our
notice of tbe monument to Dr. King, pub- -

lishod in our last. The word "flint" was
written "plinth" (tbe loweBt part of a pil
lar): "There comes" should have been
"Then comes," etc.

" King Joshua L," the big-head- ed

colored individual, so well known about
town, fell in a fit on the crossing at the
southern intersection of Second and Prin-

cess streets, yesterday morning, and was
assisted to the sidewalk, where he soon
recovered.

NisrrluB Family.
i o i.i, un,i hnrTicicaiu .uu. a iiuuv " i

three children were found at a house near
the northeast branch of the Cape Fear
TiwT a limit four miles from this citv. on"iMnnrl.u wAninir in Rtata borderinc on..,:,. i,.rnrmnt otatea

that he happened 'to have s.me business in
the neighborhood and heard somo one, ap- -

Darentlv a female, screaming at the top of

her voice. He started in the direction of
tne gounj aud firjaii y came to tho houss in

proceeded from the woman, wno mougut
oldest daughter was dying and was

shouting for assistance. The girl was quite
sick from fever, and none of them had had
anything to cat in two or three days, the
house being a mile or more from any other
h.hitatinn. The countv authorities were
notified and provision made to have the
nnnr nrlnrg. I. jtpn to the CUUDtV, .DOOf

hnnnr.
am

it nn..n.cril am Kaoiter.Aba.w.w v - m

Mr. Martin Rathion. who keeps etore at
r f RfiVnth and Mnlberrv-:- r::: rZrr ;

""""i -
catch mice equal to the best feline mouser.

... , rt
?" ,'7.7 Jir .71 --7.

wwvrra omiiBnn ri i in . 1 wnu UIUU LLIrj UC1K-

iormance. aaya iu juwjwi ve "
prisoner very much like a cat would under
the same circumstances. This is the first

CM 0 a mou8e-catchin- g rooster we havo

cbarsed witb steaiins itlee.
Hardy Moore, colored, was arrested yes--... . t . :a.teia oa r&" "ea"n UB""
rice from Uapt. rotters mm, at ni

Peter, opposite this city, Defendant ID A a

ordered to give a justified bond in the sum

$200 for his appearance before Justice
McQuigg on Monday next, in default of

which he was committed to jail. Later,
however, be was discharged from custody
upon entering into the necessary security.

ffllaaa ineeiInK In Onslow.
Dr. E. W. Ward, Chairman, of the

County Democratic Executive Committee, in
asks us to announce that there will be a
mass meeting and Democratic rally at
Jacksonville, Onslow county, 6n Monday,

4th day of October next. Among the
speakers expected on the occasion are Hon.
George Davis, Hon. M. W. Ransom, Maj.

M. Stedman and Clem. Manly, Esq.

Everybody is invited to attend.

Col. Armfield to Conffress. States,
ville landmark. I

The Democratic Convention ! of I

UOlUmbUS met at YYhltevilIe On Sat- -
I urday 7 last. Col H. B. Short pre-- I

i gMjed. and K. D. Mearea and s. B. I
I I

The
following nominations were made : j

I or the Legislature. Col. Thomas j

I . . . n 1

ior M. a. lor iI xreaaurer,
. .

isyrne: xve-g-
. - ,I - i m tv I

I ister ot ueeos, James VY. liCKSon; i

tor 4 coroner, 11. xnompaon. xne I

nominations were received with great I

enthusiasm and satisfaction. The
I . t. . ..JKl " BUU"iM,ou 1U "V"
I handsome speeches. I

I lroa Tt, w st.0vQU.rii ni' 'w --o Za AinaaI "iu.; J. . VBuauav, usuuiumra I
I Congress, will address their fellow I

citizens at the following times and
nlanftfl TJahnn Samnson countv
September 1 0; Chnton, Samp- -
gen county. oepiemDer id; UUUBU I

1 Sampson countv. September 20; Lai I
lington, Harnett ounty. September I

121; Johnsonville. Harnett county. I
--i .
neDLemDer

T. 22; Jonesboro, Moore j

!?7 September 23; Carthage,
Moore COUnty. September 24 ; Uam- e-

ron, JMoore county, septemDer zo,
yeevuie, umoenana oouuy,

September 27th: xlingsDury, Jum- - i

uumDeriana county, oepiemoer 1

oo.'mii mAan nt, afltAm--
ber 30; Elizabethtown, Bladen

h01101 October 1; Turnbull, BUi- -

den county, October 2. The speak- -

ing will take place at 12 M., each
day. Other candidates for Congress
are invited to attend.

Spirits Turpentine,
Five deaths at Raleigh last

week.
Moore Index: The scupper- -

nong grape crop is almost a failure in this
section.

Charlotte Observer: Senator
Tance passed down the road a few days
ago. going to Virginia, but his tnroat
affection will prevent him from much
speaking.

- The Raleigh Observer and News
have been consolidated, uur mend Asne
remains chief, with L. L. Polk as corres
ponding editor. This is doubtless a wise
arrangement.

Henderson Hevieto: Rev. L. J.
Holden closed a meeting at Silver Spring
last Fridsy. A church was organized with
thirty-fiv- e members and money raised to
build a church.

Asheville Citizen: The tobacco
crop throughout this section, which is now
being cut in many places, will prove gene-
rally a splendid one. Tho area of land
planted in tobacco is probably double that
of any former season.

VVeldon jVews: Wo are in
formed of a curious kind of & tree which
grows in Northampton county. Last year I

me tree oore oernes similar in uuapo ami
qqIq-- whortleberries, but a little larger.
This year it had three well matured per--

Murfreesboro JEhgutrer: Eastern
North Carolina is fine for all crops. Mr.
B. T. Snines. of this COUnty. rai8ed this

nnnnrld nfW Wni WW WWW avt W W ba vr mv rg w w v u v w wsw v -

weU cured Qerman millet. He says he has
been raising the chufa for three years and

Jackson Reporter: Moro brandy
is being distilled in this section than for

. n . imany years past. nog cnoiera is pre
vailing in some sections of Northampton, A
Hertford and Bertie counties. uotton
is greatly damaged by rust, and the yield
will fall far short of what was at one time
anticipated.

Raleich Observer: Dr. Julian I
w. Raker, of Tarboro. haa been aDDointed I
by Col. Hancock, surgeon of the nrst regt-- 1

tSSTLi:lha. . damage to the cotton crop will be I

very much less than the farmers havo gene-- 1

y estimated.
Jew JSernxan: un Wednesday

un

in Jones county, while conveying a pan oi l

3ruSElizabeth City Economist: Two
vessels loaded witb railroad iron, unloaded
at the shipyard wharf on Saturday. I

.SIIiT Iwe unaerBHina uu i.u . Vi;..l,.ik
1XU3 BlCBlUOi KfU bUD liu I

Lcitv to Plymouth about the 15th inst. Then I

Plymouth, will be our next door neighbor. I

Ralairrri TJfiinQ- - TfiAV rfl fin lib- - I m.avvwww " w w "Baam wSlVC,a J
ling teams on the officeholders., We hear
of a hardor case than that of the Wake I

county, man mentioned yesterday, who
said he d see 1 om cooper a a nrst. ioe
latest reported victim lives iu Granville,
m..ifman nnnMf ssmmsiI him fm I87and
the big man at Washington

. .
To $67 outof

hlSSlVO. xi tnis goes on, me ouuuiuc,
bo waii r tna neonie. win Desin to toiDK. i

tho reyenue system an infernal one, as it is.

Oxford Free Lance: The Horner I

School now numbers Detween ou ana ou i

Jf9 CbUU UaV VlJ IB 0k AAA DUVJ VVUiW
--Roxboro is fast recovering from the

late fire. Several new brick stores are
nearly completed, and some more are in I

contemplation. KittreU is still going
mU.j iwm Vk a hniMiAo lino Mpsiirfl. .mnn I .

?. o nn t & Bro and Ellis & BTorare eect--
two large stores. The first tobacco ! of

barn we have heard of being burned is I

U..I
Raleigh News ana Observer: xes-- of

Mniwnm Tram inia conntv. lucr uuuin
from ft placo near Aabary. During
11,. thron vpumna manv as sixty new
public school houses have been built in thoS.yJSSdBchool houses for both white and colored.
During the present school year Treasurer

intends building thirty new school
SSum The season is unprecedented

--arliness , and the receipte here are
surprisingly large. During the past week
the streets have been crowded with cotton
from Wake, and every point InJorty mdes the
Qf RalelJjBt wniiegreat quammeaoi uu

TfJSP-.KlYS-
S1 SLJSS-i-

.

x rmay wuuo iuv twviw v " - O.
while yesterday they were 444. For the
cotton week, ending on unaay, mo rew:ipw

colored man by the' name of Henry
had a m and fell off aflat loaded with
wuuu, in wo neighDorhood or Uilton

j Bridge, and was drowsed before assistance
could reach him Up to about two weeks
ago deceased had been in the employ of

1 name of Heorv. Par ties have beon
I gaged in dragging for the body, but at lest

accounts it had not been recovered.

The Republicans.
Ward meetings were held last night and

the following delegates elected to the Re
publican County Convention :

First Ward Upper Division G. L. Mab- -

son, H. Brcwington, U. E. Scott. Lower
Division Charles Guyer, E. Nichols, J.
H. Howe.

Second Ward S. H. Munning, 8. Van- -
Amringe, G. E. Berden.

Third Ward J. E. Sampson, F. W. Fos
ter, W. K. Price.

Fourth Ware' Af. Young, J. K. Cutlar,
L. Bryant.

Political speaklos Iu Duplin and
Pender.

We are requested by Col. Wm. A. Allen,
Chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee, to announce that the Hon. D.

j G. Fowle, one of the finest orators of the
j South, will address the people at Magnolia
I on Thursday, the 16th inst at 11 o'clockI

A. M.
Gen. J. M. Leach has promised to ad

dress the people of Pender at Burgaw on
the same day.

Keadmsa and Recitation.
Mies Louise Clarke, of Alabama, an

nounces by circular that she will shortly
appear in this city and devote an evening
to Readings and Recitations. Her enter-
tainments are said to be of tbe most refined
and elaborate character and are highly
spoken of by the Southern press.

rT f T C? TX VI VVn a rV Vv v -
I uvuoiunuo ailis trxxvjofti a l iu
I in Nervousness, Wakefulness, Etc
I Dr. Reuben A. Vance, of New York Insti- -
I tnie and Bellevue Hospital, says : "The
I preparation on which I place the most reli- -

anc8 18 roro fl cid Phosphate. 1

CITY ITEBS.
THE MORNING STAR can alwava be hiul At the

following places in the city : The Pur cell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stab Office.

IS IT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of anr.h
common, simple plants as Hope, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, Ac., make bo many and such marvelous
and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do T It must
be, for when old and young, rich and poor. Pastor
and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all testify to hav-
ing been cured by thear, we must believe and doubtno longer, eee other column. Post.

WHAT EMINENT PHYSICIANS HAY. Prk--
vxntivb or Malaria. Colden's Lieoig's Extract
oi oeei ana xauc invigoraior is particularly use- -

ed

thsria. Ague. Malarial. Tvnhoid Fbtt. and
depressing disease, we have prescribed It with ex- -
ceueat success, d. n, ijeeue, M. U. r. Copp.
M. D., 8. B. Parsons, M. D., R. A. Vaughn, M. K
Dm. S. L. and J. C. Nidelet, all of St. Louis, and
many outers.

Ubkeh oS FLUnrxK, Agents. Wilmington.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having nantu1
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and crlee ot a suffering child, and beenmino m.
yincod that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup wasjust the article needed, procured a supply for the
cuim. vn rescuing nome aaa acquainting ms wire
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad

I ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the cnua passed insuffering, and the parents without Returningi t,.i.j..ii:fc,. .v. ...i." y..r:iTw.

I still werse, and while contemDlatinir another sleert. I
I lessnight, the mother stepped from the room to at-- I

I 5 B??7?.aes.uc uuee, ana left. the father
wiui ma cuiio. uuimz ner aosence ne admlBist

KNtion or the Soothing Syrup to the baby.
:d nothing. That night all hands slept weiL and

the little fellow awoke in the morninir hriirht ni1
happy. The mother was delighted with the snddea
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, haa con-
tinued to use the SvruD. and Buffering crrinir aahiaa
and restless nights have disappeared. A single trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the bab
and overcome the rejudices of the mother. SolId
by all Droggiata. cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

House for Bent.
THB TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSS
on Fifth, between Market and Princess
streets, containing seven large and two!!! small rooms: haa recentlv been thorough- -
llv repaired: haa fine kitchen, with two

good rooms; good well or water, bricked up, and
every uung in complete oraer. Apply to

se!4 St L. H. BOWDKN.

Wanted.
JN A WHOLESALE HAItDWABB HOUSE, A

gushing, enorgetle Man, to travel in the South.
those well acquainted with the business

need apply. Address, with reference,
W. P. Q., Baltimore Post Office,

se 14 St Baltimore, Md.

OFFICE TREASURER A COLLECTOR,

CITY OF WILMINGTON. N. C,
September 13Uil8S0.

City Taxes, 1880.
CITY TAX BOOK FOB THB YEAR 1680

is now in my hands for the collection of the taxes.

All parties interested will pleaee take notice.

Prompt payment requested.

HENBY SAVAGE,

Tress, and Collector.
se 14 3t tu th sa

Bird Food, &c.
IHAVB JUST RECEIVED A FRESH 8UPPLY

Mocking and Canary Bird Food.
Also an elegant assortment of Toilet Soaps, Toilet
Powders, Extracts, Ac, all for sale low at

J. H. HARDIN'S. At
se!4tf New Market

Ship Notice.
ALL, PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit
lsFsts. ing or harboring; any of the Crew of

the bngannne ubm, pt. ajun.
as no bills of their contracting will be
paid bv Master or Conslcnees.

ALEX. 8PRUNT ft SON, Consignees.
By order of Captain. sel4

Brushes.
rpOOTU, NAIL AND HAIR BRUSHES, A

large assortment; Soaps and Perfumery of all
k-a-

ds.

For sale by
J. C. MUNDS, Druggist,

ae T4 tf 35 North Front street

T . T I

ValuatlG Real Estate at Auction

ON WEDNESDAY. BEPTEMBZK 1880. AT
It o'clock M., wo will aeUat SxchaDg. s or-

ter.
That valuable Brick Store open aoola ot

and designated as No. 44, now oecopled by Mr. A.
IJebman.

That three atory Brick rjalldlnff and AtUo cover-
ing the atorea now occupied by Mr. Koaantbal, No.
8J, ana Mr. Cbrlat, No. SS.Um three tttorUa abo?
occapioaas a aoarauig noaaa.- -

Lot 84. npon Market, tonning through lit feetlo
Bo tUncourt Alloy, upon which It haa a fronUo of
68 foot

That very darirablo and valoabla Brick Hooks
and Jot (0x160, west aide Of Kront ttreet, betwiwn
the atorea of Meaira. title A Morchlaon and tha
marble yard of Mr. Jamci Walker.

That dealrablo and valaable property. 139 feet,
east aide of Nott atreet, well and farorably known
M the PARMRUS' HOTJEL, conUlalng 16 rooms.
Hotel and lot has a frontago of 133 feet.

Terms mado to tult.
Fept 30, 1880. . aH St 14, 19. tl

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF LUMBER.

QN FRIDAY, THB 17TU INST.. AT U O'CLOCK

M., we will sail at ancUon the entire cargo of Lum-

ber eared from the wrecked brifl Fred. B. Mc.now
on the beach of Topsail Bound, about one mil

'north of Topsail Inlet
At same time we will sell also the said wrecked

vessel, and all the rigging and materials saved from
her.

This lumber and wrecked materia1 a can be read
I u7 f"portod by small veatcla to Wilmington or
I elsewhere.

ATKINSON A MANNINO.
sel4 4t Underwriter.' Areola.

JADLES' ZEPHYR WATERPROOF

CLOAKS AT MUNSON'H.

Three good COAT bands, alio PANT hands, can

find steady employment at

MUNSON'S.Tbo Clothier
re 14 It and Merchant Tailor.

WILLIAM H. GREEN,
(Successor to Green a Planner.)

Wholesale and Retail Druggist

Market Street.so 14 tr

For Rent.
DWELLING HOUSE ON EAST HIDE

E!! I or Second street, between Market and

Dock, at present occupied by Mrs. K M .
L;aaDing.

L. MKGINNKY,
seia tt ExecoU.

Select School.
N.W. CORNER FOURTH ANDDOCK 81 UK El 8.
THB EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL

Wednesday, riopt. 15th, itta.ro.Parents are early requested to send their daughter
punciuauy at tne opening. Terms, f15. so and X36
per year. For fort ner in formation apply to

LIHKTTK V. BBHffHKlM.selSjt en tu 6th, bet. Market and Princess

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

JN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THE su
perior Conrt of New Hanover County, I will, on

Monday, the 4th day of Octobar next, at 11 o'clock

a. m at the Courthouso door in Wilmington , sell
at aacUon to the hlrfaeet lilddor that valuable lot,
with three-storie- d brick dwelling and Decesaary
outhouses, on tho N. K. corner of Fourth and Ohoa-n- ut

streets, and well known as the residenea of tbelate Mrs. Robert H. Cowan. Terms.one third caah,
balance in tlx and twelve monibs, with 8 per cent,
interest. DAVID 8. COWAN,

Commissioner.
DuB. Cutlar, J. Dsvls, Attorneys.
selS lOt so 11, 14, 15. 19. xl, 14, tt, 18. SO and oc 8.

I !nrta VTTI avah v r NAfiAAx AOXAJf wvo
UNDERSIGNED WOULD RkSPECT-rull- y

annoance that they have on torod Into a
copartnership, and will keep a woll selected stockof Dry Goods, Clothing. Boots. Bhoea, Notion.Ac., at No. IS Market Street. Our W. J.
will carry on the shoe-makin- g business and guaran-
tees satisfaction. The pstronsfre of th public la
solicited. Itespectfnliy,

mWIw W. J. B. F. TENNY.

Administrator's Notice
THB UNDERSIGNED, HAVING QUALIFIED

administrator of George Myers, deceased,hereby sires notice to all persona holding claimsagainst the said estate to exhibit the aaaae to blrn
on or before the 7th day or September, A . D.. 1881.

K. U. MVKHS,
Sept 7th. 1880. Administrator.
se7 oaw 6w tu

New Fall Styles.
gTIFF AND BOFT HATS

At

UARK1HON ALLXVS,
se If City naUera

For Sale at Low Prices.
300 Bolu nd atU 110111 BAauiNU

1000 Bdla Arrow and Delta TIES.

100 BoZmD 8 ud Smoked BACON,

BbU rLOUR500 -- dM

Oft ft Bdla HOOP IRON, 1 000 New and0JJ Beeond-Bao- d BPJJUT BAKKELH,
Oases Soaps, Lye, Potash, Ho off,OUU Tobaceo, eoda. Crackers, Cbseee
Lard, Ac., Ac

ce 11 tf WORTH A WORTH.

Seed Cotton.
K(ft ilAALD8. SEED COTTON WANTED

for which a fair price wUl bo paid IN CASH.

Apply at
WILLAItIM.

an a.m North Water Bt. Wilmington, N. O.

YES!
JlSf E CAN MAKE THEM I BUGGIES. CARTS,
Drays, Wagons, Harness, and anything la ear line.
"Want Uropalredl " did yon say We can makelt as good as new. Brln lt in and hare tt doas In
first class style by

MoDOUGALL A WILLIAMSON,
sell tf Chesnut, bet. Water Front BU .

Have You Seen Our
10 RIB UMBRELLA f

BBOWN RODDICK.

Havo You noon tho
JEAN DRAWERS Wl MANUFACTURE f

BROWN A RODDICK,

Have Too Soon Uio
NEW CORSET Wl RETAIL AT 78 CTM

BROWN A RODDICK.

Havo You feenThnt
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 80 CTS. A PI ICE f "

au 29 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

lection, the bond civenbv that offlcialmDe -

cember last being satisfactory to the Board,
and he having settled with tbe State and
county for the year 1879.

In tbe First Ward, Upper Division, Chaa.
W. Stewart was apointed Registrar, vice
Charles Murphy, and Charles Murphy was
appointed a Judge of Election, vice Charles
W. Stewart.

In the Fifth Ward James B. Dudley was
appointed a Judge of Election, vice Henry
Green, excused.

The Treasurer . presented bls annual
statement, whica was approved by the Fi
nance Committee,

Adjourned to the first Monday in Octo- -
bert a i P. M.

The Board of Commissioners then re
solved itself into a Board of Education,
when the following business was transacted:

Census reports were received from dis
tricts 1, 2, S, 4 and 6 and financial reports
were received only from the 2d district.

By order of the Board, Chesnut street
was made the dividing line of the two dis--..........

The census for the distribution of the
school fund for the ensuing year is as fol
lows:

No. 1 White, 080; colored, 1,559.
No. 2 White, 916; colored, 1,466.
No. 3 White, 74; colored, 91.
No. 4 White, 121; colored, 97.
No. 6 White, 39; colored, 446.
Mr. It. W. Chadwick was put in nomi

nation for County Examiner for the ensu
ing year and unanimously elected

The Board then adjourned.

A Brave Irlihmin.
Under this head the London Uniterse,

alluding to the presentation of colors to the
Welsh Fusiliers by His Royal Highness,
the Prince of Wales, on the eve of their de--
narture for India, thus refers to tho history
of Col. Luke O'Connor, a brother of Mr.
Daniel O'Connor, of this city, in connection
with the old colors of tbe Regiment, which
were replaced by the new:

The colors with which the regiment
Darted have a glorious history. They were
presented to the regiment in imv oy me
late Prince Consort at Winchester, and tbe
first campaign in which they were borne
was tbat of the (Jrimea at the battle 01 the
Alma. They were in the first attempt to
storm the heights carried by lieutenant
Anstruther and Lieutenant Butler. The
latter, while crossing the river, was Bbot
dead. Lieutenant Anstruther, closely fol- -

made his way up the heights, but the Ber
eeant. on looking back, discovered that tbe
regiment was not following, and he inti
mated to the Lieutenant that it was impos-
sible for them to advance. Within a few
seconds both were shot, the Sergeant in the
right breast, Anstruther through tbe hearts
O'Connor seized the Queen's color, and,
though bleeding profusely from his wound.
he succeeded in crawling up the redoubt.
With his right arm he held aloft the uueen's
color, a feat which had the effect ol rally
ing the regiment, which by this time was
getting dispirited. The Twenty-thi- rd

aaanea ud tne neisnts. aou sueceeueu in
CSDturing the redoubt. For this valorous
deed O'Connorireceived the Victoria Cross

hhnn.o , inrtfifirl. onp. nf tha first reeinientai iof that honor) and a commission, and he
has since attained the rank of Colonel. The
gallant officer's appearance on Monday
evoked immense enthusiasm.

Daily weattier Bulletin
The following Will Show the state Of I

the thermomoter, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending Bt

3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 70 1.11 Lt rain
Augusta I.. 73 .25 Cloudy
Charleston....... o .05 Cloudy
Charlotte 70 .89 Lit rain
coTBic&ni 78 .85 Cloudy
Galveston .70 Cloudy
Indianola. .. . 84 .09 Fair
Jacksonville...... 86 .24 Fair
biuuiib.

rro 1.10 Hy r'in
wvutvuiviUn.f.Am.n.j . .

". .. TK .07 Th'ing
New Orleans 81 .00 Fair
Savannah. 77 .94 Fair
Wilmington...... 81 .43 Cloudy
Pensacola 77 .00 Lt rain

The followmg.are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Wationary or falling followed oy nigner
barometer, cooler westerly wmds, partly
cloudy or cloudy weather, with numerous- -

trains.

II1VBR AND fflAflalNE.

Tbe Steamer Norlh Btaie, which ar
rived here Sunday, reported a rise of one
foot and a half, in the river up to tbe time
she left Fayetteville. The rains up the
river, however, had not been heavy.

The wreck of the brig Fred. B. Rice,
(formerly Spanish brig Dos Ounados), which
sprung aleak and had to be abandoned on

the eastern edge of the Gulf Stream, about
sixty nilea from the Frying Pan Shoals

lightship, on the 80th ult., and afterwards
drifted ashore about two miles, south of
Sloop Point, went to pieces a few nights
since, and the portion of her cargo of
lumber; which had not been removed by
the wreckers, Was precipitated to the beach

a pile. The lumber saved from the
wreck will be sold at auction where it lies,

due notice of Which will be given by ad-

vertisement, j

All over the world Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is making its-wa- and every place it
reaches consumptive people are more sel-

dom met. It is truly a blessing to humani-
ty, and costs only 25 cents.

b ' himself squarely for Hancock and I swill to the bog-pe- n, situated about one I nerKads many a cautery we hope before E ,- -
h Joxfor d Torchlight. Mis-- hundred yards from the dwelling and adja-,aau- a

t flyh R. will for I cent to a shot by I

at ti iiuaine gave zvtvti iaaicai majon- -

ly iu 1868: 32,335 in 1872; 15,814 in I

1876. We do not expect the ma- -

jority in 1880 will reach the last fig
. it . :uref, Hayes majun.y.

m

Jix-sena- tor isarnum, Chairman ot
tho nmom-Atir.- . National TCrP.ntivJ;;; '17 .llv.uuiuiin)ef um weu uuunuBiBu wr i

congress in tho Fourth Connecticut
District. If he consents he will be

M( nK,W0 alrhAnTl. it ia nnur
i jw - -

represented by a Radical. It may so J

interfere with his duties as chairman
he may decline.

Senator Bayard spoke also at An
derson, S. C. There were 6,000 peo
ple present, among them 2,155 mount
ed menwftfa Ted-sh- irt uniforms.
Besides Senator Bavard. of Maryland,
Senator BatUr, Gen. Hagood, Demo- -

, j
1 I

other speakers addressed the large
. i -

Youffg-TJlyss- es Grant got to flirt- -
ing with some San Francisco girls
and the rich Miss Flood sacked him
Ulysses ia a good namo for a fellow
who-fHi- d. flirtation funny, but he

.lorgot that there is a tide in courting
that has to be taken at a Flood to

- t o Kn nnn .v ,uuu vvvvv
young Ulysses had not stopped to '

ually by the way a charming Pen e I

ope mir?ht have greeted hia return. I

(Japt. Uledsoo was. itepuDiioans i teraay some notauiy uuo Br"1" i
nd evorvthinir else old enough iniPe'ore w.ere received at the Geological

a. . - . ..
Nash will vote for tne gallant ox. I
Rladana makes more headwav I

charging the State in wood contracts,
0ne of our most conservative and

reliable countrymen, who has just re--
turned. from a trip through Ashe,

r2i T Snrrv
and xadJKin, ponucai
feeling in those counties as excellent,
The asperities engendered by the re--
cent Congressional contest are rapid--

w
r-jrr--

f-'-J

.Mtie.. tffdeal of-- - I
the election of oar National and f.
State tickets, and of course enter--jw -


